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Lunar landing postponed 
SP ACE CENTER, Houston - Apollo 10 will circle Ille 

moon for 63 hours and send its ltm.ar module to within 
10 miles of the ltmar surface Jn May. but the actual 
moon landing will not be atlempeed tmtll Apollo 11 in 
July, space officials decided Tuesday. 

A source at the Manned Spacecraft. Center said high 
level space agency off!clals decided at a meeting here 
to have another lunar orbiting mission instead of pro. 
ceedlng directly from lhe very successful Apollo 9 flight 
to a moon#landing attempt. 

Phillips said following lhe success of Apollo 9- chlch 
included the first test of the moon landing module-
that an aaempt to land on die moon was possible during 
Apollo 10. 

He said then that a final decision would be announced 
on March 24, 

Minim um wage approved 
AUSTIN - The Senate Labor and Management Com. 

mittee approved Tuesday night a bill g1 v1ng Tens 
workers a $1.25 minimum wage this year, rising to 
$1.60 after Feb. I, 1972. 

The vote was 3.-2, with sens. Barbara Jordan, 
Houston, chairman; Roy Harrington, Port Arthur, and 
Ralph HaJJ, Rockwall, ming for it and Sens. David 
RatliU, Stamford, and J. P. Word, Meridian, against 
It, 

Sen. Joe Berna, San Antonio, is SPonsor o1 the 
measure, which ts now eligible for debate by the 
tull senate. Bernal still bas his work cut out for him, 
though, because of the Senate rule that requires a 
tw~thlrds vote to bring bWs up. 

The committee action followed a bearing, taken up 
largely by a painstaking explanation ot the bill by 
9allan Graham, director of the Texas Catholic Confer. 
ence ~ chairman of a layman.legislator committee 
that recommended the measure. 

Tax to be viewed 
WASHING TON - The next commissioner of internal 

revenue feels it's time to take a new look at the na. 
tton's tax laws. 

But Randolph W. Thrower, a soft.spoken Southerner 
wbo chooses b.ls wonts slowly and cautiously - and 
then doesn't utter wry many - has no specutc pre> 
posals to otter as be assumes the role of the nation's 
chief tax collector. 

Thrower, a 55-year.old AUanta lawyer whose name 
ls well known in tax circles, was named IRS commls· 
sioner Tuesday by President Nixon. Tbe appointment 
ts subject to Senate connrmation after bearings by 
the Finance Committee. 

''Lots of suggestions have been generated,'' he said. 
''But perhaps now isn't the time for me to discuss 
the matter. The tunctlon of IRS ls to administer the 
laws that exlst.'' 

''It's appropriate from time to time, of course, to 
take a new look at the laws. I will say that th.ls ts 
one of those times, since there have been such wide
spread expressions of interest lo the fteld.'' 

Psychiatrist testifies 
LOS ANGELES- A defense psychlatrlstadmlaed IDlder 

cross..examin&Uon Tuesday d:aat he took much of his de
scription of Sirhan Blshara Sirban's mental cond1Uon 
from another man's book on murders . But die witness 
said be developed the diagnosis himself, 

''I ~ave no intention to claim it was my own language," 
Dr. Martin Schorr 1estlfled at die 24-year.old Jordanian 
Arab's trial for hla life, In the June 5, 1968 shooting of 
Sen. Robert F, J<nnedy, 

Ending a W! !k of cross.examtnaUon. Schorr salcJ he 
borrowed language without a~ibutloo from ''A Casebook 
of a Crime Psychiatrist," by Dr. James A. Brussel of 
New York. 

''It wu klnd of exciting writing," Schorr said. ''I ab
str~cted only what was _perUnent to the Sirhan c••e." 

''How much of your report came from Sirhan?'' Dep
uty Dist. Atty. John Howard aslled. 

''All dlis is St.rban,'' Schorr replied. ''AU this ls 
Sirh-an. '' 

Duels renew 
MIDDLE EAST - Israel! and Egyptian artillery thlDl· 

dered along lbe Suaz Canal for two hours Tuesday 1n a 
renewal of the dUels that have broken die quiet of that 
sector of Ille cease-fire line the past two weeks, 

The big guns op; Jed up after machtne-gun clashes 
along the waterway earlier In the day, 

Cairo rad.lo said the exchange of artillery fire roared 
along die soudaern half of tb.e canal, and asserted that 
lsr1ell tanks starled the firing. Israel's army said the 
Egyptians fired first. 

Whoever began t:be firing, it ceased 1n the aft.ernoon 
after U,,N. obse:t \lets proposed a cruce, lt was the sixth 
excb•nge of fire along the canal 1n the past 11 days . 

Cairo radio said the Israelis began firing at Port 
Taufiq and Suez at the southern end of lhe canal, starUng 
a number of fires In Suez that were quickly brought 
under control. 

Prexy threatens action 
HOUSTON-The president of the Uniftrsity of Hous• 

too said Tuesday ''appropriate action,'' if passlble wl11 
be taken against Nep-o students who caused $2,200 
damaie to tbe university center. 

Dr, Phillip Hottman also said campus police are try. 
lnc to learn tbe identity of three white youths who re
portedly attacked a Negro student leader. 

•• Appraprtate action wlll be taken ln both incidents 
if sutftdent evidence ls found,'' Hoftman said. He sald 
crtmlnal charre• mtcht be ftled. 

The disorders followed a report by Gene Locke, lead
er of tbe Alro.Amertcans for Black Uberat1on, that 
three men bad attacked him Monday 1n the unlv.rslty 
parldnc Jot. 
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IXOD es1res 

INTERNATIONAL WEEK-Roswell senior Randall Le
Cocq recejyes application blanks for International Week 
from Fort Worth sophomore Paula Taylor. International 

Week, April 20·27. will have a variety of entertainment 
features including a queen contest, a quiz competition and 
an art exhibit. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Smith to address joint • session 

0 e 
AUSTIN (AP) -In one of !ts heaviest 

workdays, the Texas House passed bills 
Tuesday boosting teacher reUrement 
benefits, crear:l.ng a state university at 
San Antonio and strengthening the gov. 
ernor's powers to deal with riots . 

Senators, meanwhile, passed53local 
bills, then became tangled Jn the honest 
parliamentary session of th.is Jegtsla ... 
ture over a bill setting up a John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Commission. 

Both houses adopted a resolutton tn .. 
vltlng Gov. Preston Smith to address a 
joint session at 2 p.m. today on his 
latest tax recommendations- required 
because his proposed $52 million trans ... 
fer of school land oll and gas income 
to current educational costs was held 
unconstitud.onal, 

Capitol speculation centered on the 
possibility of new taxes on business 
and natural resources instead ot added 
consumer taxes to those he already 
has recommended. 

The governor originally had planned 
to speak 'Ibursday morning, but Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes told Smith after the 
House already had approved the invfta. 

ass 

Uon resolution that be could not be 
present. The Senace amended the reso
lution with the new date and Ume. 
Barnes bad a previous commitment in 
Washington, o.c., a governor's aide 
said. 

The sudden change in plans was re. 
flectl!d in furious activity 1n the gov. 
ernor's office to get his speech written 
a day earlier than planned. 

House members worked an hourpast 
their usual quitting time, passing and 
sending to the Senate these bills: 

- A measure by Rep. C. A. Davis, 
Houston, empowering the governor to 
declare emergencies 1n case of riots 
or natural disasters. The governor 
could impose curlews, prohibit public 
gatherings and ban sales of liquor, 
guns and gasoline for up to 72 hours. 

- San Antonio Rep. Frank Lombar ... 
dlno's bill creating a four.year state 
university to be called the University 
of Texas at San Antonio. It would offer 
a full range of programs, Including 
doctoral degrees, 

arra e 
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be deducted. The bill would base a 
teacher's monthly benefit on 1,65 per 
cent of the average of a teacher's best 
10 years' salaries. instead of 1.5 per 
cent as under present law. 

- A measure by Rep, Dewitt Hale, 
Corpus Christi, changing the base for 
allocating the ava.llable school fund 
from the number of school.age children 
in a district to the number actually in 
school. The annual school census would 
be replaced by a census every five 
years. 

Most of the house debate went to a 
bill changing the name of the James 
Connally Technical lnstirute in Wttco to 
the State Technical lnstirute of Texas. 

This was quickly amended to Texas 
Stat.e Technical lnstirute after Rep. 
James Cole, Greenville, said the inJ ... 
tials ''STIT'' were ''not too eu.. 
phontous . '' 

Lack of quorum 
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Leaders send messages 
to disarmament talks 

GENEVA (AP) - President Nixon and Soviec Premier Alexei N. Kosygin sent 
messages Tuesday to the 17-natioo disarrnameqt conference. Ntxon said the U.S. 
objective ''is to leave behind tb.e period of confrontation and to enter an era of 
negotiations .'' 

Kosygµi declared a solution must be found to such problems as ''stopping the 
manufacture of nuclear weapons, the reduction and destruction of their stock· 

piles' · and a limitation and reduction 
of means of their delivery. 

NiXon gave priority to a treaty to 
bar nuclear and other weapons of mass 
destruction from tb.e sea bed, saying 
such an agreement would ''prevent an 
arms race before it bas a chance to 
Start.'· The Russians presented a draft 
treaty banning use of the sea beds for 
military purposes . 

The President also said he hopes 
that the international political situa
tion will permit talks in the near fu.. 
ture becween the United Stat:es and the 
Soviet Union on limiting antiballist:lc 
missile system. 

\Vbile Kosygin made no mention of 
antiballistlc mtssUes , the fact he sent 
a public message to the seven.ye.ar 
talks indicated. Soviet interest in new 
disarmament agreements with the Unit
ed States. Soviet leaders rarely have 
sent messages to the congress . 

The Russians presented a draft 
treaty saying: ''1be use for all mill~ 
tary purposes of the sea bed of the 
ocean floor and the subsoil thereof, 
beyond the 12~mile maritime zone of 
coastal states shall be prohibited." 

Cb.ief Soviec De.legate Alexei A. Rosh ... 
chin told newsmen thatthedraftapplies 
to all weapons ''notjustnuclear arms.'' 

The new U.S. delegation head said 
the draft treaty would have to be studied 
to see just what lt lmplies , but added: 
''I am inclined to doubt that we would 
have any interest in a treaty banning 
any military use of the sea bed.'' 

Asked lf the Russian draft apparently 
refers to all weapons, be replied: ''lf 
that's what it means ic would be very 
difficulc to reach an agreement in tbac 
sort of language, It would mean the 
complete demilitarized.on of the ocean 
floor.'' 

He said the U.S. view ls that such a 
treaty should be confined to all nuclear 
weapons and weapons of mass destruc ... 
tion, whJcb would have to be defined 
by negotiation. 

There was no immediab! reaction 
from the eight nonaligned nations ta.k· 
Ing part 1n the conference, Brazil, 
Burma, Egypt. Ethiopia, India, Mexico, 
Nigeria and Sweden. 

But many were believed to be suspic~ 
ious th.at a sea bed treaty is a deal 
previously agreed on by Washington and 
Moscow tn a bid to push into the back
groWld more pressing issues such as 
an undergrotm.d nuclear b!stban treaty. 

The start of U.S.- Soviec antimissile 
talks would eftectivaly coWtteract any 
criticism. 

The talks, which were recessed for 
seven months, will follow their normal 
course of twice -weekly sessions 'fues. 
day and Thursday. They are expected 
to continue. with a brief summer re. 
cess, until the next U.N. General As. 
sembly In the fall , 

CANDIDATES DEBATE 
Candidab!s for Student Associ

ation pres ident and vice presi
dent will debate ac 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union. 

Questions will be fielded from 
the floor by the candidates fol
lowlng the hour#long debate. 

Moderator for the debates and 
the question-and.answer period 
Will be Houston junior Tom 
Walsh. member of the Tech de. 
bate team. 

---~~~~~~~,=~~~~ 

U.S. drive 

to block 

Viet thrust 
SAIGON (AP) - In one of the 

war's largest operations, about i0,000 
U..S. troops launched a drive th.rough 
the battle.scarred plantations north .. 
west of Saigon Tuesday in an attempt 
to shatter an expected enemy thrust 
toward the capital. 

The U.S. lnfantrym~n and tanks kick· 
ed off the sweep, called Operation 
Atlas Wedge, in and around the sprawl· 
lng Michelin rubber plantation about 
40 miles trom Saigon. 

Their goal 1s to block the North 
Vietnamese 7th Division, believed to 
be moving through the area along the 
Saigon River corridor toward the capt. 
lal. 

AP correspondent Edwin Q. White 
reported from the fteld that U.S. com .. 
manders believe as many as 7 ,500 
soldiers of the 7th Division may be 
attempt.lng to push south. one oUicer 
said the sweep ''ls a pre.emptive 
act aga..lnst a drive on Saigon.'' 

Helicopter scouts spotted 300 enemy 
soldiers in the area Monday and call
ed ln fighter.bombers and artillery 
that killed 28 1 the u.s. Command re. 
ported. 

Units of the U.S. 1st and 25th in
fantry divisions, the 1st Afr Caval
ry Division and the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment are conducting the 
coordinated drive. 

U.S. Intelligence reports say the 
Communlst command has deployed four 
North Vietnamese.Viet Cong dlvtsions 
and several independent regiments wtth 
some 38,000 men ln a rough arc 
from northwest ot Saigon to tbe north· 
east. 

adjourns Senate 

Women elect 

- A bill by Rep, Dave Allred, Wlchl· 
ta Falls, offering students from neigh ... 
boring stat.es _restdenc ruition rates if 
their stab!s extend the same privilege 
to Texans, 1be bill also allows de
pendents of military men to pay resi
dent rates even lf the bead of the family 
has been assigned outside Texas. 

• ect1on ate c an e 
WRC officers 

today in dorms 
Residents of. women's dormitories 

today will elect officers for the Worn ... 
en's Residence COWlctl: Polls will be 
open In the women's dorms 11:15 a.m. 
to I p.m. and 4: 30 p.m . to 7 p,m, 

Candidate for president is Judith 
Jenklns, Hamlin junior. 

Vice presidential candidates are 
Lucy Casbeer, Lampasas Junior: Mart. 
lynn Crawley, Lamesa junior: and Kay 
Griffith, Abilene sophomore. 

RWU\ing for secretary-treasurer are 
Biµ-bara DeGarmo, Baytown sopho
more: and Amy Trail, Dallas sopho.. 
more , 

Candidates for judiciary chairman 
are Christine Chapman, W ashlngton, 
D.C., junior; Kathy Coleman, Richard
son sophomore: Nancy Hall, Roswell, 
N.M., sophomore; and Beverly S. John. 
son, Dallas sophomore, 

All residents of the women's dorms 
are eligible to vom. 'Ibey must pre.. 
sent their meal tickets and Tech IDs 
at the polls, The electton ottlcer will 
mark die IDs to show that the resident 
bu voted. 

In case of a tie there will be a nm. 
off election Friday. 

Only oral campaigning ls permitted 
by or on behalf of the candidates, 

- Rep. George Hinson's bill boosting 
teacher retiremenc benefits by 10 per 
cent and setting a $25,000 annual ceil· 
ing on the amount of salary from 
which retirement contributions could 

Eleven senators walked out on Tues. 
day's Student Senate meeting, causJng 
adjournment for lack of a quorum after 
taking action oo one item of business . 

The Senate voted to holdcheerleader 

India claims birth rate 
under control now well 

NEW DELIU, India (AP) - Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi said TUesday 
that Ind.la's birth rate, long a key 
factor in the nation's hunger prob
lem, ''is under control and we are 
trying to bring it lower.'' 

''our papulaUon is growing only be
cause fewer babies are dying and 
people are living longer,'' Mrs.Gandbi 
sald ln an interview. ••The number of 
babies being born on a per capita 
basis ts probably gotng down rather 
than up.'' 

Throughout India's 500,000 villages 
there ts a growing awareness of the 
need for bringing down the rate of 
births, Mrs. A and.hi declared. 

''It ls not something you can force,'' 
she added. ''Tact must be used to per .. 
s uade people. It is necessary. But once 
a Villager reali zes that his child ls 
likely to live, he won't have as many 

babies as he did when they were 
likely to die.'' 

The birth i-ate stabillzation·Indla has 
about 525 million people - is hel~ 
lng to overcome India's ch.ron1c food 
shortages along with irrigation, the 
use of better seeds and fertilizers, 
sbe continued. 

~•our No. 1 problem is the gap 
between the rich and the poor ln 
tbls country,'' Mrs. Gandhi said. 

''We are trying very bard to help 
the poor, but every step we take 
seems to open another gap that has 
to be filled. When we bring water 
to irrigate fal"ms ln one area it in.. 
creases the disparity between that 
section and the one that does not have 
water. When you start a tree library, 
the people who can read benent more 
than those who cannot read. '' 

elecUons March 31 instead ofMarch28 
as ortglnally scheduled. The three.-Oay 
delay was created because the cheer
leader screening board was snowed 
out last Sarurday and has been reset 
for this Saturday. 

Tuesday's meeting was the last of 
the session. New senators will be elect
ed next Wednesday and all legislation 
not actll!ld on during this session will 
dle , 

Sena<e President Hank McCrelgbt 
said he would call a special session 
Tuesday to try to finlsb up the business 
of this session, 

The meeting was called to order and 
shortly after roll call senators started 
walking out the back door atshortltlter. 
vats lDltil there was no longer a quorum. 

Those senators present at the be .. 
glnnlng of the meeting who left after 
roll call were: Gaye Finney, BA; Bar. 
bara Kelly, HE: David Sanders, A&Sj 
David Segrest, Law; Allan Soffer, 
Grad.; Vic Ward, Grad.: David White, 
BA; Edgar Bailey, Grad,; Jim Boyn
ton, A&S; Gary Jusllce, BA and Robbie 
Sargent, BA. 

The early adjournment of the meet
ing prevented introduction of two tm· 
porta.nt bills . Now they must be lntro.
duced and rules must be suspended 
{requiring two.thirds voD!) Tuesday in 
order for them to be considered by 
this session of the Senate. 

Suspension of rules is necessary be
:ause Senate rules call for bills to be 
studied ln commlttee before being con ... 
sidered on the floor. Under ordinary 
circumstances, bills are introduced in 
one meeting, sent to commiaee an~ 
acted on ln a later meed.ng. 

One of the bills, co-sponsored by 
Sens , Jay Thompson, BA, and Tom 
Walsh, A&.S, is entitled the Dormitory 
Improvement Resolution, 

The resolution cover s policy for off ... 
campus living, s tructural changes in 
the dorm systll!lm, liberalization of dorm 
regulations, and lmprovemenc in dorm 
living a.nd facilities, 

The other bill, co...sponsored by Sens. 
Billy Windsor, BA, and Jim Gilbreath, 
BA, ls enllrled the Traffic and Parking 
Citation ReorganizaUon Resolution. 

It calls for an end to the graduated 
fine scheme for parking violations. It 
calls for all pa.ricing vlolad.ons to be 
set at $1. Moving violation fines would 
sllll be gradualed, 

It also recommends moving viola· 
tlons on campus be handled by Traffic 
Security rather than Lubbock police 
with the revenue from fines going l'O 

Tech. 
Edsel Buchanon, director of intra. 

murals, addressed tho Senam before 
the meeUng was cal led to order. He 
explained the need for funds for im
provement of intramural facilities. 
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Arthur Yarish--president Jay Thompson--president 
GENERAL OVERALL OBJECTIVES: 7. ENCOURAGE 1HE FORMATION OF 

COURSES TO BE OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 
E1HNIC SIUDIES ACADEMICS: that ts involved wtth student activities and counseling. TO secure for ourselves recognition and respect of the indi

vidual, to assure him and secure for ourselves our hwnan 
rights. 

TO diligently work ln those areas which will assure to Texas 
University nat1on&l and lntematiooal recognttton. 

TO tnsuretbatour\DlJversltywillbeooeln die 
true essence and meaning of tbe word and not 
in nune ONLY. 

TO encourage sn!dentandfacultyinvolvement 
in local, state, national and ln1Zmat1onal ts.
sues in order that we may activelyparticlpal!I 
constructively in shaping our environment. 

SPECIFICS: 

I . POLICY 
YARISH 

1. Increase of student participation and voice 1n decision and 
policy malting on this campus. 

A. Student and faculty representation on the Board of Direc
tors- on FULL STAWS BASIS. 

B. The formation of so.ident committees to audit all business 
of the administration including ALL their accounting operations. 

2. OORM POLICY 
A, Free choice of residence for ALL srudents 21 years of 

age or older. 
8, Make dorm UVing attractive for those who wish to reside 

1n the dormitories. 
C, To insure that those fraternities which desire them may 

build and occupy fraternity houses. 
D. Remove MRC from the jurisdiction of the housing office. 
3. SPEAKERS POLICY 
A. To insure that freedom of Sf! !ch in accordance with the 

First Amendment to the United States Constitution will be ex
tended to any speaker who wishes to speak on this campus. 

4. NAME CHANGE 
A. (UNQUALIFIED) 11iat the name which a majority of the 

- students wish to have MUST be the name of this university. 
I resolve and promise to you that I will actively work for the 

- prevenlion of any further arbitrary actions of the Board of 
. Directors of this university. 

II, SCHOLASTICS 
1. REGISTRATION 
A. Put an end to closed courses. 

· B. Improve the present registration system. 
C. Work for a pre-registration system which would eventually 

. lead to pre-registrar:1on by mail. 
2. REDUCE CLASS SIZE WHERE APPLICABLE 
3. HAVE SEMINARS ON 1HE UNDERGRADUATE LEVEL 
4. IMPROVE 1llE STUDENT FACULTY RA TIO- to faclllra"' 

smaller classes 
• 5. PASS.FAIL EXTENDED TO ALL SCHOOLS 

6. CREDIT BY EXAMINATION 

Clyde Talk 
by James Braddock 

l have been asked over and 
oVer again by many of our 
customers at Clyde Campbell 
why there are not some rules 
published to tell people what ls 
right and what ts wrong when 
it comes to co11 ect dress for 
men. The reason ts simple; 
There are many segments 1n 
the men's clothing industry. 
each having its own widerstood 
rules of ''rights and wrongs''. 
For example, lfamanfollowed 
the rules governing the fashion 
follower, and appeared on one 
of the southwest conference 
campuses he would stick out 
like a man wearing a swim 
suit at a formal dance. In 
natural shoulder country 
(college campus) there are 
understood rules which should 
be followed closely. 

Before I begin with diese 
rules, let me first say that 
there is an ans"Ner for the 
man who says, ''Who cares? 
I dress to please myself. I 
can't worry a.bout what others 
are thinking. I have to wellr\ 
l:he clothes that I buy.'' Let 
me say di.at this ls a very 
healthy attitude . But keep In 
mind that a man's first im
pression is governed by his 
appearence. If l:be first im
pression is good he can back 
It up with bis character and 
personality. On the other hand. 
he can overcome a poor flrst 
impression with the same two 
quaUties . However, l feel dlat 
It ls much better to back up a 
good impression than to over
come a bad one, A man who 
can dress to please himself 
and still be pertec:tly dressed 
U be will just follow these 
simple rules: 

1. Hats are outl No matt.er 
what color, shape or form, 
hats are out on the campus 
and ln campus activities . A 
red hat may be good for school 
spirit but lt murders a man's 
wardrobe . Leave the Uds for 
the cowboys. 'They look gc,od in 
them and they flt their ward
robe ln good taste . 

2. Town collar 1hirts are 
dressy1 This means that the 
open collar shirt should be 
worn only with suits . Never 
wear the town collar shirt 
wtth a sport coat or any casual 

garment. Along the sune line, 
don't wear a short sleeved 
town collar. When you put on a 
suit. DRESS UPI Short sleeves 
should be restricted to sport 
coats and casual wear . 
Always. wear a long sleeve 
shirt with a suit (summer or 
winter). 

3. The tie ls the focal point 
Remember - SKJNNY TIES 
ARE NO NOS - There is a 
good reason for Ibis state
ment. Fat ties are not fat 
just to make skinny ones ob
solete. They are a necessity. 
The men's whole clothing ple
b.ire can be described as 
getting fatt.er. Lapels are be
coming wider, shirt collars 
are becoming higher and 
longer . Pants legs are getting 
wider at the boaom, and to 
wear a skinny tie with this 
look ls like 'Nearing tennis 
shoes with a tuxedo. Fat ties 
comform to the rest of die 
picture. One otber pointwhlcb 
should be made here, l8 that 
this requires the man to tie 
his tie ln a four 1n band knot. 
So m£ny people are hanging on 
to die wtndsor or half-windsor 
knots. The only reason it looks 

better to some people ls 
~cause tt ts what they are 
used to seeing. If you will 
wear your tie in a four ln 
band knot for a few rimes, 
you Will find yourself wearing 
tt from now on. (By the way, 
leave off the r:1e pins and tie 
bars. ) The necklie ls one of, 
11 not the most Important gar
ment in your wardrobe. Use 
it to complemly change the 
personality of your outfit, and 
remember -- Striped ties mix 
with anything, plaids, checks, 
Stripes, tweeds . you name it. 

Next Week: Guidllnes for 
SUI.ts, sport coats, trousers. 
shoes. sox. 

If you have any questions, write: Clyde Talk 

Pd. Adv . 

1023 University 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

Ill. LABOR 
I. STUDENTS TO BE PAID IN ACCORDANCE Wl1H 1HE 

FEDERAL MINIMUM WAGE LAWS 
2. IF NECESSARY, INSTITUTE 1HE FORMATIONOF ACOALI. 

TION OF ALL WORKERS ON CAMPUS 
A. Students should be paid on a parity with their non.stJ1dent 

cotm.terparts in their respective occupations- BUT- one step at 
a time 

IV. VOTING 
1. 18 YEAR 

VOTE 
OLD STUDENTS MUST HAVE 1HE RIGHT TO 

A. I will encourage the senate to pass a bill that will form a 
chaprer of L.U. v. (Let Us Vo..,). 

B. l will reqeust every sn1den.t to actively participate. 
C. I will set up lines of communicar:1ons with every campus in 

Texas to participate with us. 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 
1. DEMAND CONTINUED MEETING BE1WEEN 1HE STU. 

DENTS AND ADMINISTRATION 
2 SUPPORT TO 1HE BEST OF MY ABILITY EFFECTIVE 

INTERACTION AMONG ALL CAMPUS GROUPS 
3. SUPPORT 1llE REQUESTS OF SOUL 
-4. 1 will make a bi-weekly report t.o the student body 
These points will be elaborated upon 1n speeches . 
It ls not for ourselves alone that we strive but for the rtgbts 

and equtr:1es of generations of lndlvlduals to come. STRIVE 
TIIEREFORE WE MUST! 11" 

Mike Holland-
president 

This list ls the main body 
of my platform. 

Academic Recrut.tlng - We 
must inct"ease our population of 
students from other stat.es and 
other countries, for educar:1on 
through exposure to various 
cultiires is a major part of our 
overall learning. 

Pass-Fatl Program- Educa
tion ls our first concern. With 
the expansion of the pass.fall 
system to every student, die 
learnlng process will be great. 
ly improved. 

Athletic - Deparanent- With
out a top-notch athletic progt"am 
we cannot reach our capability 
of a major mulr:1-purpose uni
versity. By replacing the top 
two men 1n our systiem, we can 
have successful ceams thus, a 
top name for recruiting at all 
levels . 

Executive Organization- The 
president now has the oppor
runity to use the student body 
as an lnstrwnent for their own 
improvement. By placing the 
president of the Freshman 
Cowicll on his cabinet, the 
president can strengthen bis 
ability and effecr:1veness. 

Housing- The conversion of 
old dorms lnto offices ts emi
ment. The property deposit 
should be exactly tha~ lt should 
be reOJrned except in case of 
damage. Semester contracts 
are only a seep 1n that direc· 
tion. 

With the acbievementofthese 
five steps, Texas Tech will be 
FAR down the road of a ma
jor university. You can use 
this article as a check.list of 
the progress of Texas Tech and 
as a measuring stick of any of 
die candidates . 

Optnlons expressed in The University Daily are those af die 
editor or of the writer of the arlicle and are not necessarily those 
of the college admtnlstratton or of the Board of Directors. 

The University Daily, a student newspaper at Texas Technologi
cal College at Lubbock. Texas ts published by Student Publica
tions, Journalism Building, Texas Technological College, Lubbock, 
Texas 79409. 'Ibe University Daily is published dally except 
Sunday and Monday during the long terms, September through 
May, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer session, jlD'l.e 
through August, except during review and examination periods 
and school vacations . 

Subscription rate is ) 10 per year . 
Second-class postage paid at Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

SPRING ART AUCTION 
HIGH PLAINS GALLERIES 

4535 Canyon Expressway 
Amarillo, Texas 

Saturday March 22nd-2:00 pm 
Original Oil Paintings by: 

Kenneth Wyatt 
Carl J. Smith 

Clarence Kincade Sr. 
and othen 

Original Sketches by: 
Harold Bugbee 
Kenneth Wyatt 

Sale Conducted by 

INTERNATIONAL AUCTION 
SERVICE, INC. 

3508 line Avenue 
Amarillo, Texas 79106 
Phone (8061 372-6284 

STUDENTS I 
We're interviewing 

now at 
MANPOWER tor 
GOOD-PAYING 

SUMMER JOBS 
~ 

r·""' ·.11 \ • 
We've got jobs for women as 
stenos, typists and general office 
workers- factory, warehouse and 
outdoor work for men. You choose 
the days you want to work-earn 
good money and . still find time 
for summer fun! 

©WER 
An Equal Opportun ity Employer 

Platforms 
Thursday 

Platforms for Student Asso. 
elation candidates for business 
manager and secretary will be 
published Thursday. 

Mike Holland's platform ap. 
pears without a picture because 
he did not submit one with his 
platform. 

CAlllOLINIE 
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·~ WIEDDINO 
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You'l l never forget the day 
you c hose yc-ur Keepsake . Its 
matc hless beauty and elegant 
styl ing will always rem ind you 
o f your most wonderful 
moment ... your engagement 
day ..._......,.. • .._......._ 
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-· ··· ... .. "" ........... . 

- Expansion ot the pass.fail system and improvement of 
courses and curricula ottered under it. This will be done by 
suggestior1s and proposals to the Deans' Council and to the all
college committee dealing with courses. 

-Academic credit by examination should be lnltiated to allow 
students to obtain course credit in freshman and sophomore non. 
major courses. 

- Elimination of closed secUons. In order to ellmtnate closed 

THOMPSON 

sections, a department by department sur. 
vey of desired courses tor the succeeding 
semesters should be taken. Pre-polling by 
department can lndlcate the number of 
courses needed, and would eliminate the 
guesswork causing closed sections. This ts 
now being used very successtully ln a. few 
departments. Massive pre-.regtstratlonwould 
eliminate the students' present freedom ot 
selecting course, time and instructor. 

DORM POLICY: 
-strengthen dorm government. The dorm 

governments should be able to have greater 
authority concerning dorm rules. MRC and WRC, in the admtn. 
istrattve structure, should be under the division of student life 
so they will no longer be under the jurlsdictton of a business. 
oriented ottice. Under student lite, they would be under the area 

Byron Snyder--vp 
My platform focuses on three new programs 1 want to lmple .. 

ment. possible expansion of two programs to be implemented 
next fall and a ccnslstent effort to solve two well.known problem 
areas. 

NEW PROGRAMS: 
1. l WILL PURSUE an academic recruiting program that In

volves sending students to high schools to 
convince students to attend Texas Tech, Sta .. 
tislics show our freshman and sophomore 
classes have been getting smaller. 

More students. especially at die freshman 
and sophomore levels, Will solve die housing 
problem, Most freshman want to live on cam
pus and many sophomores do. If we, through 
academic recruiting, can reverse die trend 

SNVOER and bring ln larger freshman classes. it wtll 
free many upperclassmen for off.campus Uvtng, 

More students will convince the state that Texas Tech ts still 
growing and has even greater pot.enttal . Academic recruiting l8 
needed to boost an enrollment which appears to be leveling off. 
A grow111g school would result ln betl2r appropriations and grants 
and a better education for each of us. 

2. I WILL WORK toward converling a dorm, preferably one of 
the Wiggins dorms, into an honors college in which SDldents cali 
take honors courses while living together . 

This would provide a continuous educar:1onal process based upon 
formal class periods and informal discussions among sn1dents 
who share living quarters and academic interests. 

3. l WILL INITIATE Senare leadership In upgrading the cheer. 
leading program, I will encourage die Senate to compile and en
forc'! guidelines to insure that incoming cheerleaders are aware 
of their responsibilities and obligations to the student body they 
represent. 

AREAS FOR EXPANSION: 
1. niE OPTION OF taking a course for a grade of ''pass'' or 

''fail'' (eliminating for those who choose it the A, B, C, D. P 
scheme of grading) ls expected to be implemented in the School 
of Arts and Sciences next fall. 

We should regard tbis as a pilot program, wtdi cbe idea of 
perfecting it and making it available to students 1n all schools 
at Texas Tech. 

Its initial adoption by one school will enable us to discover 
problems without involving the enlire student body tn tts experi
mental stages. We should study student reaction to tb.ts program 
next fall and work to expand it when the program bas t: e a.1 per
fected . 

2. A NEW SYSTEM of athletic seating is supposed to go into 
effect next fall . We should sOJdy this plan closely and evaluate 
student reactions so we might adapt it lf necessary to best meet 
student needs . 

OLD PROBLEM AREAS: 
I. I WILL CONTINUE to work, asldidln the Senate, to improve 

parking facllltles by Investigating such proposals as parking 
garages and by maintaining pressure for complete: solution to 
the problem. 

2. l WILL CONTINUE to seek free choice in housing for men 
and women over 21 . 

TRUE STUDENT REPRESENTATION: 
To foster good growth and the right kind of progress for Texas 

Tech, l advocate a program of cooperation with the administra
tion . I do not advocate cooperation, merely for the sake of being 
cooperative. when it might be detrimental to the student body. 
Acceptable solur:1ons can be achieved through true representation 
of the students by the Student Senate, The right kind of repre
sentation can only come through a strong Senam group, With 
properly chosen Senators giving a considerate ear to ideas and 
criticisms, the result will be a condition of producr:1ve student.
administration relationships. 

FREE FLIGHTS IN T-34 
for any male student 

taking the 

NA VY FLIGHT APTITUDE TEST 
-SOPHOMORES thru GRADUATES-

MONDAY, MARCH 17 thur FRI., MARCH 21st. 
8:00 AM • 5:00 PM 
Bldg. X17 - Room 10 

IAd)acent to p•rkinQ •r•• S-10) 

BE SOMETHING SPECIAL 

FLY NAVY 
~ 

-All senior students and ALL students Zl and over should 
have the right to select their own place of residence. 'l1l1s ls 
a point that can be applied next year. The closlng of two dorms, 
reducing dorm space, should allow senior students to take ad. 
TantagJ of this right. In the tuture, junior upperclassmen should 
be extended the same privileges, but we must initiate such pr~ 
grams as academic recruiting to get more freshmen and sopb.o. 
mores to ftll the dorms. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
-Improved Intramural Facilities. A new centralized location 

which could provide better faclUttes and better programs can be 
accomplished with a minimum cost to the student, and a ma.: 
mum amount of benefit and service. Plans have been submitted 
by the intramural department tor these centralized facWttes 
which should be supported and pushed through the admtntstratton 
by the students. 

- President's Seminars. These should be held frequently to 
enhance and improve upon tbe communications between admlo. 
lstrators, student leaders and the student body. 

-Expansion of the president's cabinet and the various all 
college committees would give the maximum number of interested 
students the chance to participate in the policy.making process. 

The president of the student body of this university must be 
forcetul and diplomatic in dealing with the policy makers of our 
school. He must not be so conservative that be will not stand up 
for what the students want; and be must not be so radical as to 
destroy any working relationship with the administratio.n. 

student leaders must strive to convince the policy makers 
that school policies should be student and academic oriented, 
NOT ECONOMIC and TRADITION ORIENTED. 

Wes Wallac:e--vp 
1. Pass·Fail System: The Pass.Fall System currently pr~ 

pased tor the School of Arts and Sciences should be expand
ed to include all schools in the university. Tile system sboold 
be initiated before next fall. 

2. Academic Recruitment: Two observations need to be made 
tn this area. (1) The vice president has very lltUe power in 
the area of academic recruJ.tment. Authority over this area 
was speci.tlcally given to the office of the president of the 
Student Association in the Executive Reorganization Act, (2) 
Under no circumstances should tunds for academic recrutt1.nc 
be accepted from the ex.Students Association. 
Numerous times their actions have proved 
them to be the roe of students. Because of 
their over.blown lnsluence on the Board of Di· 
rectors, they are almost solely responsible 
for preventing our school from having an 
appropriate name change. 

They proport to represent all the ex.stu .. 
dents of Tech, yet (1) they retused to share 
in the costs of a name.change survey which 
was to be conducted by an outside independent 
polling agency, (2) they refused even to allow 
their membership rolls to be used in th1s sur. 
vey, and (3) they have retused to negotiate or 
consider a compromise name. 

WALLACE 

They have misrepresented the reason tor their existence by claiming to support the academic programs of the school. 
In reality, the school supports them. In the last three years 
16 per cent of the ex.students Association budget came from 
funds supplied by Texas Technological College. Jn the same 
time period, all items in their budget which could even be 
remotely tied to academics totaled 4 per cent. 

It would not be in the best interests of students to accept 
money from an organization so clearly an enemy and so open. 
ly decelttul. To obligate ourselves to the ex.students Assocla· 
tlon would be foolish and degrading. 

3. Parking: The practice of issuing more parking permits 
than existant parking spaces must be ceased. The parlc:lng and -traffic study which was started last year and dropped in mld-
course should be reopened and completed. Parking lot security 
should be increased to prevent loss and damage of student 
property. 

4. The SUB: Union facilities should be enlarged and im· 
proved. Over $800,000 has accumulated ln a tund tor this pur. 
pose. To delay these improvements robs students of their 
use. 

5. Psychiatric Aid for students: There have been numerous 
suicide attempts by students in recent months. Some, \Ulfor· 
tunately, have been successtul. Current tacWties are pain
fully inadequate. Additional facllltles must be provided to help 
students deal with the pressures of college life. 

6. Women•s Rules: Women's rules should be made by women 
students. 

7. Name.Change: We must use every responsible means to 
insure that the Board of Directors considers student oplnion 
in choosing an appropriate name for our tnstttution. 

8. Dorm Food: Meal tickets should be separate and optional 
from room charges. •1 Pay as you eat•• food service should be 
initiated in one dorm, on a trial basis, to determine its tea. 
sibillty. 

9, Athletic Seating: It ls ridiculous for students to watt 
in Une for three hours ln order to assure themselves of a 
decent seat at a football game. While no system will be per. 
fet, the system practiced by many other major schools (draw· 
lng seats by lottery chance prior to each game) would be tar 
superior to the present chaos. 

10. Housing: All upperclassmen should be given the tree. 
dom to choose their place of residence. 

11. Buses: After a year of operation, lt ls time tor the bus 
system to be restudied and reorganized. Additional buses 
aOO routes should be provided for peat hours. These changes 
could be made at no additional cost to students by shlfting 
some of the buses now In use during slack hours to hours 
of the day when demand ls heaviest. 

12. Student..Admln1stration Relations: Too long the desires 
and voices of students have been ignored by some admlnistra· 
tors and directors. We will gain their attention and respect 
only by being Orm and responsible in our relations with them. 

GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES 

SERVICE AGENCY 
Auto Insurance For 

All Ages 
Time Pay Plan 

Single, Married Civilians 
P. J. McLaughlin 
4315 46th Street 

SW9-4657 
International Service 

Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Feel Land-Locked? 
WANT TO FINO OUT HOW TO SEE THE WORLD 
AND GET UP TO 16 HOURS CREDIT? SAIL A 
SEMESTER ON WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT! 

Contact: CATHEY DYKES 742-6568 
or iOLAINE ELY 742-2771 
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Theater group overcomes script construction 

Production superior despite poor material 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

A double mood that begins 
the University Theater produc .. 
Uon of ''Dark of the Moon'' 
previews the proportton of the 
moods created by the entire 
piece. 

Play held-over 
Ronald Schulz, director of 

the University Theater Dark 
of the Moon, bas announced 
hold.over performances for 
Wednesday and Saturday. 
Curtain will rtseat8:15p.m , 
in the tbeatl!!:r . Reservations 
can be made at the theater 
box office, 742-2153. Tickets 
are $2 for general audience, 
$1 for non .. Tech students and 
SO cents for Tech students 
with IDs . 

Joey Ely, with gultarandbar
monica, provides the friendly 
backwoods flavor with his ver .. 
ston of ''Barbara Allen,'' the 
song on which the folk fantasy 
i s based, and then as the cur .. 
tain rises, the chill of an icy 
c ountry wind cuts through the 
air for a moment ... but just 
for a moment. 

And this, in miniature, ls the 
problem With the show. As it 
is written, the struggle between 
the good earth and \D\earthly 
evil ts won by the supernatural 
who Win by the weakness of the 
human spirit. 

But the effect of the propor
tioning of the show gives the 
edge to the hill people, whose 
stereotyped presence ts too un
believable a charac terlzatl.on . 

The hill country accent ls 
overdone to the point of carica... 
ture . The tone could be folksy 
without the accent being phony. 

However, this ts the fault of 
the material itself. Director 
Ronald Schulz and his 31-mem
ber cast do a great job on 
thetr own, even a superior one, 
considering the poor construc
tion of the play, 

Schulz runs bis cast through 
the two extremes , of the obvi
ously earthly and the ethereally 
unnatural . 

From the moment the stage 
is lighted ln fluorescent blues 
and greens, and John the witch 
boy (Phil Weyland) clambers 
over a beautifully stylized 
mountain, a mood of the super
natural ts set, 

That mood is much more in
teresting and tnventl.ve than the 
one of the backwoods people, 
whose liveliness is revealed 
only in a folk dance and in the 
powerful climactic revival 
scene. 

Choreographer Suzanne Ak-

Tech Dean writes intro 
for book about Texas 

Dr. Lorrin G. Kennamer, 
Dean of the School of Arts and 
Sciences has written an intro
ductl.on for a newly published 
book. ''Imperial Texas," an ln
trepretive essay on cultural 
geography, 

Kennamer pointed out in his 
introduction that, ''Texas' spe
cial interrelatl.onshtp of peoples 
and places through time has 
made this a state of singular 
interest. ' ' 

continent's interior. 
In the western part of the 

state is the southern extension 
of the Rocky Mountains, Thus, 
the state serves as a place of 
focus for some of the contin
ent's major land forms, plains, 
lowlands, plateus and mowi
tains, '' said Kennamer . 

In his book, Meining discuss
es patterns of settlement and 
development, and populatl.on 
characteristics and confilcts, 

during the Spanish-Mexican era, 
the years of the Republlc and 
early statehood, the post-Civil 
War period and the 20th cen. 
tury, 

Meining also presents an an
alysis of the ninemajorreglons 
of Texas and an overall charac
terization of the state and its 
people, 

The book was publlshed by 
the University of Texas Press. 

The book written by D, W, 
Melntng, professor of geog
raphy at Syracuse University, 
''will be of interest to Texans 
and non-Texans alike, partly be
cause of the state' s geography 
and the variety of cultures which 
are the background of the people 
of Texas,' ' said Kennamer . 

Tech coeds selected 
Mam'selle models 

''The Eastern Plains of Texas 
are a continuation of the large 
Atlantl.c and Gulf Coastal Plain 
which ext.ends from the Yucatan 
to Cape Cod, 

The North c.entral prairies 
and woodlands of the st.ate come 
from the vast interior lowlands 
of the Midwest, while the High 
Plains are part of the great 
North-South High Plains of the 

Tech Union 
will sponsor 

unique flick 
The Union will sponsor four 

showings of the highly ac
claimed Saul Bass film "Why 
Man Creates'' Thursday in the 
Coronado Room. 

The half-hour color film will 
be shown at 10:30 a .m . and 
12:30, 2:30, and 4:30 p.m . 

This presentation ts a unique 
tnvest:Lgation of why man actu
ally becomes involved in the il
lusive, frustrating and some
times rewarding process ofcre
attvlty . 

Produced by Kaiser Alumi
num and Chemical Corporation, 
but devoid of commercial at
tachment, the film ts concerned 
with the perplexing problems of 
change, 

The movie ts presented in 
five sections . ''The Edifice' ' ts 
a cartoon showing creative 
ideas as a foundation for the 
growth of ...civilization . ''The 
Process' ' shows how solut1.o0s 
to problems of creativity 
evolve. 

"The Parable' ' symbollcally 
deals with Individuality. "The 
Problem' ' shows creative work 
in process, and the final seg
ment reveals Bass' penetrating 
look at why man creates. 

There ts no admission charge 
for the showings . 

Auditions slated 
for cam pus play 

Auditions for the Univer
sity Theater production of 
Bertold Brecht' s incisive 
portrait of the Nazi Party, 
''The Private Life of the 
Master Race," will be from 
4- 6 p.m . and 7-10 p.m. 
Thursday and from 4: ~ 
6 p,m. and 7-10 p.m . Fri
day in the Speech Audi tor· 
tum. 

Scripts are available in 
the box office of the Theater. 
Tryouts are open to all sru
dents . 

The drama ts scheduled 
for opening 1n May. 

Twenty Tech coeds were se,.. 
lected as mam'selles following 
a four-week Fashion Fair ser~ 
ies presented by Neiman.Mar
cus and the clothing and tex
tile interest group of the Amer
ican Home Economics Associ
ation. 

The Tech mam'selles will 
model for a Fash ton show Tues
day in the Student Union Ball
room and will continue model
ing for civic and other interest
ed organizations, They were se
lecaed by Charlie Stair, SMU 

Rodeo J eatures 

Colorado riders 
One of the special attractions 

at the 27th Annual ABC Rodeo 
scheduled today through Satur. 
day in Municipal Coliseum will 
be the Pike Peak or Bust Rid· 
1ng Club. This colortul group 
from Colorado Springs, Colo
rado will be featured in the 
Grand Entry at Friday night's 
performance. 

There are 35 members of 
this group-. made up of lawyers, 
doctors and other professional 
men- who make volunteer ap. 
pearances at Rodeos through. 
out the United States. 

Fess Parker, TV's Daniel 
Boone will headline each per. 
formance scheduled at 9 p.m. 

More than a dozen area rld· 
tng clubs and flve Lubbock high 
school bands will kick oft the 
traditional parade launching the 
tour day event at 4 p.m. today. 

Advance tickets are available 
at the Pioneer Hotel rodeo head. 
quarters or from any ABC mem. 
ber. Reserved Box seats are 
$4.00; reserved seats $3.00; 
General Admission $2.50; Stu .. 
dent and Mtlltary $1.75 and 
General Admission tor chUdren 
12 and under is $1.25. 

Proceeds from the Rodeo are 
used to support youth actlvttles 
In Lubbock. 

FUN 
FOR KIDS OF All AGES 

SKI - SLED 
Keeo fte Fan:i.0, TosetlWIP 

ftb UoUdU' SNIO" .. 

RUIDOSO 
New Mntco 

BMVTIF\t'L WINTD 
WO!'llDERUSD • , 

LOT8 OF ~~OWi 

Cabins Open 
(AlM • 9119Cloall ltome •Til•,._ 
tw l•r•e .,.._..._, 

For Full J11lorm•d• _. 
Reae"•tlou l "•tad 

MARY WATSON 
SWt-OJl6 

3601 32M Lwhla1ci, Tn. 

WILLIE NELSON 
and his 5 piece Nashville Band 

COTTON CLUB 
TONIGHT I II 

mam'selle, and Anita Collins, 
Fas ht on F atr Committee mem
ber, 

F asbton Fair was established 
Feb. 18, to ''develop a fashion 
interest at Tech,'' said Donna 
Conn, fashion committee mem. 
ber. 

Nine coeds represented Tech 
at the district fashion conven
tion In Dallas on Feb. 14-15, 
also sponsored by Neiman. 
Marcus. Tech representatives 
attended seminars on make.up 
techniques, hair and skin care 
and fabric designs , 

The Fashion Convention and 
the nine Tech coeds Will be 
covered in the May issue of 
Mademoiselle, said Miss Conn. 

The new Fashion Fl.tr Com
mittee at Tech consists of 150 
girls. During the year the com. 
mtuee will give style shows 
and special programs . Well. 
known representatives from 
Charles of 1:be Ritz and Atellio, 
the famous wig designer, will 
speak to the group, 

The 20 Tech coeds chosen 
for mam'selles out of 70 com
petitors are: Becky Schmidt, 
Margaret Fraser, Mar1ha Fra
ser, NaBeth Hurley, Charlotte 
Warren, Karen Jenkins, Jamie 
Stewart, Marlene Chandler, 
Paula Neugebauer, Deborah 
Boyd, 

Jeanne Soars, Ginger Balles, 
Cindy Howard, Carol Bennett, 
Nancy Bell, Linda Thornton, 
Susan Lehmann, Martha Shav
er, Dianne Montgomery and 
Cyndy Thornton. 

BLOOMING FOR 

SPRING ... 

1309 Unlver•lty Avenu• 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE • •• 
ON THE ORAO 

FREE PARKING 

Appearing 

March 20 

Municipal 

Auditorium 

a p.m. 

er, who returns later to stage 
an even better witches ' ballet 
ts responsible for the first ef
fect, and the strength of a num
ber of floe performances ts re
sponsible for the second. 

That revival scene is the one 
in which Barbara (Trudie 
Marchbanks) ts forcedintomst
ing her love for John, gets the 
monwnenta.l support lt needs 
from the wealth of deep charac~ 
terizatl.ons. 

Among these are David Keys' 
portrait of a hellftre-and-brlm
stone preacher, the incarnation 
of a rellglous rock: Btlly Hud-

dleston' s careful, convincing 
picture of the spry old man 
Uncle Smelicue; Jane Abbott's 
lusty portrayal of the mtddle
aged Miss Metcalf; and the joint 
performances of Haskell Wright 
and Marjorie Leroy as Babara's 
parents, roles which are better 
seen earlier ln the play et Allen 
Cabin. 

As for the leads, Weyland, 
as the witch boy, balances him
self cautiously between the two 
desires of his character, and 
Mtss Marchbanks, in her first 
major university role, ts very 
good in her interaction with 
the other characters. 

Raider Roundup 
Any tbldilnt \mdecldtd ablMlt llU ma)« 

or- con1tdtrlng changing m•J«• can con
tact tbt UntVft'tlty Countelin( Cat•, 
on tM ftnt fioor of Ille Pl)'cllolotY 
Buildfllg, fOt" Ullttance. Sc.;dnts ._k,. 
Ing h•lp ue uMd to come u Ul"ly u 
pot1lble In !he Mm•smr, tine• die •mff 
I• ltmlr.d and die coun .. llng ot1Bn take• 
much ame, No 1ppoln1ment I• -'!Md 
for co1a11ekng, 111d J.n!OTmadon about U. 
service can be obt&in.od by calling 742-
4297. 

- CSO -

Th• Chr'1s t11n Science Organlzal1on wtll 
meet ln che Atin1vers1ry Room of lhe Tech 
L"nlon at 5 p.m . today. All lnC.~sCltd •tu. 
dents are Invited to attend. 

• •• 
Deltt Gam ma 

Delta C0amm1 Is having a Founders ' 
Day dinner-dance fr om 8 p,m to mid. 
ni ght S1tt1rd1y at the KoKo f' alace Md 
• bMquet at 1: 30 p.m. Sunday • t the 
t.: 1rrt1ge House. l'bere wlll be a char~e 
of )2.35 !or ttie dinner at cho dine• . -, . 

Delta Stgm• 

. .\ lph1 llelta Sigma and <0amm1 Alpha 
L hl wi ll hold 1 )Oln t meeung at 7: 30 p.m. 
Tt1ur sd1)' Ill che Amen Room, 2nd fl oor 
of the Ll tlu:ns Tower, 1314 Ave . t.: . ~1rs . 
Lou Let1s from the Houston Uank llfld 
Trus t wi ll speak on '"The r .reat lliamond. 
Khlne ll tolle '· which dl s ..: usse~ a,!vertislni! 
legls lartoll . Ur!n~ your ~ 4 . 0ll re~istrat1on 

fee . . .\!l :::. pleJi;es will pt.:: k gi r ls up 1t 
?:15 p m . ln the jour ll1ltsm Uuil dill~ 

- S \ 1) -

rtie :::.A(1 Wi ll ho!.! a s pec ial meenni: 
to d1s.:us s election pl ans at S:U. I p.m 
\Vedne •d• )' Ln ltie Te..:l'I l nion ll1l lroom 

Delta f'hl Epsilon 

De lta Phi Epsilon 11>1 11 meet at ; :JOp m. 
Thursday at the Fir s t Federal S1vlng1 
and L.oan BU1ldtn1. 2220 34ch St. . - . 

r oeu-' Corner-

:'\1phta ll de Leon 11>111 "'•d his poetry 
at 1 meeting ol r oets ' L orner at 7 p,m 
Tuesda)· at the IMer Ear c ol'feehouse, 
3-I08 l 3ch Stree.t . 

- --
- AW!:! -

Tbe General Counci l or A1toc latlon or 
Women Students Wii i meet at 5 pm ., 
Wednesday 1n · cM ~l•sa Room or che 
Tech l 'nton. - ..;.. -

Tech F1n1nce Assoctat lon 

The i'.' •tlontl t.:olleglate Asso..: l•tl oll 
for Se.:: reta.r les Md che Fln1n ..:e As soc::J. 
atiun w\11 have a )o!nt meeting Thurs. 
J a)' 1t 8:15 p.m. In che Reddy l{oom of 
the Souttiwe ~tem l 'ub llc 3ervice Co. It 
11 21.l \ laJ ll , lbe sue~ t s petker wtll be 
Ulll f' ul ley, 

Theta Sigma l'b.J wL ll meet 11 6:45 p,m, 
Thursdl )' In the lluthln s on L'Ol\ference 
f\ oom Oil d'lll SKCll'l d fl oor of the jour. 
ntl lsm lluJ l,tJn i; .... II members and pledge ll 
ire required to 1trand A profe J1 Jlon1I 
plll'lel repre~ent1 11i; 1,lvertlslng, r1J.lo, 
te levls lon and news paper wil l pre~t che 

. . . 

Alpha LambJ• I le lca 

\ JI . .\lph.a Lamb.la I le lUI me mbtir -< i r e 
u r ~e ,t to pl )" the ir : s 50 .t ue ~ In room I"' 
of the :\ d liu.Jlilin ~ frorn I- 5 pm . I r l 
J ay ll1nquet tr. .:: kets are on l'a le ill room 
2Ul o! the Journalism llu!lJlll >' 

. . . ----------------, 
: Read Paperbacks ' 
: Discover a New World : 
t A thrilling world of adventure. : 
: A world of people, exciting people. . . t 

' t 
t ' 
t
1 

One - eyed, 
1
t 

mercenary pirates 

' " ' 
' (0 t 
' ()ill t 
t ' 
' t 
' t 
' t f Groovy f 
f long - haired, f 
f rock -'n - roil f 
f playing, millionaires f 

t t 
t t 
t t 
t t 
f and f 
f Oaring, f 
f Big game f 
f hunters. f 
t t 
t t 
f Enter a new world today. Choose from our wide ff 
f selection of paperbacks. 

t t 
t • t 
: tat1onery : 
: 1103 University Ave. P05-5775 : ----------------
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VERSATILE MUSIC GROUP HERE THURS· 
DAY-With a music package designed to appeal 
to college students, the nine members of the 

New Folk, a folk·rock singing group, will per· 
form in concert at 8 p.m. today in Municipal 
Auditorium. 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 
for University Students and F acuity 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 · 20th Street 

Apt. 7 
SW5·9945 

NEW YORK .... LONDON, round trip 
JUNE 3 .... AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .. ,. SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 •.. AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 ..• JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 · 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

Now at your favorite record shoppe. 

00 

Tickets $2, 

Students $1.50 

Sponsored 

by KSEL and 

Crusada for Christ 

International 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

. 
• 

• 

• 
• 
' 

• 
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-PLAY EASTER WINNERS 

Be One Step Ahead Jn 
The New F1tt1d Dress Shirt 
in Fashion Colors 

Jllfefoot S.ndle 

K 
• 

All Ways Cool 

• • • FROM BROWN'S 

Easter Suit 

Phil is Dressed For 
The Easter Parade 

$89.95 
By BardstoWn 

SHOP BROWN'S FOR YOUR EASTER WARDROBE 

$7.50. $9.50 
By Manistee 

~ Cool Comfort in Knits 

Randy In Solid 
Comfort-Knitted 
Full Fashion Jn 
Stripes, Plaids -
Window panes 

From $5.00 
By Jockey 

• 

....-, 
I • • 

Dressed in Stripes 

The Champ1gne in 
Shon For Dress or C1su1l 
in Five Colors 

$8.95 
By Wren 

All Ways Comfortlble l 

• 

• 

J 
• 

I 

Shirts For The 
Sharp Dresser-Also 
Solid Dark Color 

a rs i ty Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AVE. AT BROADWAY 

• 

coac tours ec 
' 

no announcement ma e 
Harry Miller, bead basket

ball coach at Eastern New Mex .. 
tco University, met with Raider 
otttcials Tuesday concerning 
the bead basketball post at Tech. 

Mlller ls the third coach to 
visit the campus in the past 
week. Bob Bass of the Denver 
Rockets and Glen Whittis of 
Howard Payne have also View. 
ed the Tech tacllltles. 

know U any other coaches Wlll 
be invited to Tech or not. There 
ts nothing detlnite at this Ume. '' 

Last week Robinson said 
there would be from three to 
tlve coaches tntervtewed tor the 
Tacancy. 

Miller, whose ENMU squad 
captured the NAJA champion. 
sblp last week, has an impres
sive record as a head coach. 

to Calltornia before taking over 
the reigns at ENMU In 1965. 

At Fresno state, .Miller com. 
piled a 96-40 overall record, 
wlnnlng four consecutive Call· 
fornia Collegiate Athletic 
A s s o c l a t 1 o n champion• 
ships. Fresno competed ln four 
season NCAA college divlsion 
tournaments. 

Since tak:tng over at ENMU, 
the Greyhounds have swept to 
a.n 81 won and 29 loss record. 
ENMU bas competed ID Ille 
N AJA post season tournament 
the last four years. 

Miller ts a graduate ofENMU 
and was a meri:iber of the Grey. 
hound basketball squad. He ts 
married and bas three 
children. Tech Athletic Dlrecor, Polk 

Robinson said there was no 
offer extended to Miller. Rob. 
tnson, who invites the coaches 
to the campus, said 111 do not 

He hascoachedwtnnlngteams 
at House High School Ln New 
Mexico, Colorado Western Col· 
lege, University of New Mex
ico, and Fresno State College 

Dodgers end quest 
for third baseman 

Netters take 0 U, 
de eated by OCU 

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP)-ln 
the 11 seasons since the 
Dodgers moved from Brooklyn 
to Los Angeles there have been 
140 different players on the 
roster through the 1968 sea. 
son. 

More than one.quarter of 
them have been third basemen. 

No. 36 ls BW SUdald.s, and it 
may be another 11 seasons be.. 
fore there's any need for No. 
37. 

Sudalds comes that highly 
rated, particularly alter the one 
month he put together when he 
was brought up trom the minors 
last year, and desptte the fact 
that he went up to the plate 
that entire month with bis con. 
tact lenses crossed. 

A 23-year.old well-built s. 
toot 1, 190.paunder of Lltb. 
uanian and Norwegian descent, 
Sudak:ts got a 24.game trial 
wtth the Dodgers last year and 
b.tt .276 while showing ofl With 
four doubles, two triples, three 
homers and 12 runs batted tn. 

But the Dodgers feel that 
neither that performance nor 
his .294 average at Albuquer· 
que are tndtcatlve of what 
be may be able to do- for he 
played more than halt tile sea. 
son ln Albuquerque and the en.. 
tire month with the Dodgers 
with bis left contact lens 1n 
hls right eye and vtce versa. 

''I've been wearing contacts 
tor eight years,'' SUdalds said 
as he explained the situation 
that found him crossing his 
lenses. ''The pair I started last 
year with got warped. When I 
got the new pair I got them 
mtx:ed up somehow.'' 

• 11 would be just Uke someone 
with glasses wearing them back. 
wards.'' 

Sudakis doesn't ,.know bow 
much effect that had on his hit. 
ting but the Dodgers noticed his 
eyes were irritated at the end 
of the season and sent him to a 
doctor, who finally solved the 
mystery by pointing out the left .. 
rtght problem. 

THE RESTAURANT WITH THE 
TECH STUDENT IN MIND!! 

THE ADDRESS 811 University 
(Next to Bluebonnet Laundry) 

Monday- Thursday 10 am· 1 am/ 
Frldav & Saturday 10 am-2aml! 
Sunday 12 noon-10 pm 

OPENING THIS WEEKEND 

FEATURING: 

• 12 oz. Soft Drinks ONLY 
• FREE CJGARETIES 
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
•FREE MUSIC 

AND LOOK AT THE MENUlll 

c 

• Flaming Shishkebob •Aubin Sandwiches 
• Hot Roast Beef & Corned Beef 
and Chilled Mugs for your Aefreshments111 

BUT WE HAVEN'T GOT A NAME YET 
BRING COUPON TO 811 UNIVERSITY 

AND PLEASE HELP US. 

REWARD: $50.00 Cash For The Best Name. ,...--------------------· 

Tech defeated Oklahoma, the 
Btg 8 Tennis Conference de. 
tendlng champions, 6-3 Friday 
ln Norman, Okla. 

Glory was short Uved for the 
Raiders, however, as Saturday 
Oklahoma City University de· 
teated the Tech natters, S.3. 

Because of snow, both match. 
es were played inside at Nor. 
man. The meeting with OCU 
was moved tram Oklahoma City 
to Norman for the indoor 
courts. 

The wood noors of the courts 
made the games taster, but 
should not have atfected the 
Raider netters, according to 
Coach George Philbrick. Dur· 
tog wet weather, the netters 
work out in the gyms at Tech. 

Philbrick expressed content 
with the Raider showing again.st 
OCU. Though four of OCU's top 
players were recruited from the 
top rants of Australian ama. 
teurs, most sets were close. 

OCU ls a top team almost 
anywhere, Philbrick went on 
to say. 

In the OUT meeting, the Raid. 
ers won four of six of the slngles 
matches. Raider Rusty Powell 
defeated Glen M•lltns 2-10, Z.6, 
6-3. Sooner GayleBradsha.wfeU 
to Joe Williams 6-4, Z.6, 12..10. 

Raider Robby Sargent defeat. 
ed Sooner Dick Theimer, 7.5, 
7.5 while Raider warren Craig 
topped Bruce Barnett, 10.8, 5.7, 
8.6. Raider Joe Ben Wbltten. 
burg defeated Jack Tbelmer, 
64, 3.e, s..3. 

Sooner Gerry Perry defeat. 
ed Raider Mike Beene, 10.8, 
6-3. 

OU took two ot the three 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT ~ 

Manted coup111 oolJ, pool a\d laundry, 
eu11 pa.Id. T9Cb v1111s•. its.so. POS. 
2135. UaJvwally VtU....,, S89.SO. POS. 
l82'l . Vanity VWq1, 599.50. POl-12:56. 

5o'!I_. IO lb.are bouM, IU"Jlden. pr1Valll 
room, pool table . 530 mo. l 3 tdll1, 
SH4 18•1, 2122 Z7d:r.. 

Por Reoc Aprtl I . 3-room ~ti.er 
c1mp.19. Carpet. ntc• f11n1tcur.. Enra 
ci.m. Couple, no cb.UdJWt or petll . ":I . 
Btllll paid. SW2-3086. 

FOR SALE 
I NAME____________ I 1967 Poattac: Flreblrd convwllllM. Map, 

I ADDRESS PHONE _____ , •- .,., ~~ ""''· • ._ m ..... I I name this ptace ________________ 1 11,000. sw9.1e1• atwr S ll!MiOll ... _., 
Yamaha J.50 cc Motorcycle; Fendei Bus-l J mu Amp • Guam: AR2AX Scmco -.. .. -------------------- ............. lr-9, MUllt Mil , Ewm•ns•. SWS-1963. 

• 

• 
SENIORS 
and all candidates for 0.grees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

Tuesday-March 2Sth-S P.M. last day to Order 

"011 '"' CA••us" 

CORVETTE 1966, 427 con-ab .. Bodi 
topl . E.llc.llct condlll:ioa . llOl "6. 
SW9-71n . 

For SU.: 1968 Coupr, bl• wt.di black 
nlsbD &d ._Undl Pe1111 lbur'&. 667.SJ82 . 

'64 Olds Cutlu1 1pG1't coupe. BuckiK 
1 .. 11. c onao11, tactiom.111r, auo:.nauc 
trmlmU1lcm. '69 ta&•. 330. POS-6097. 

Por .U. or irld9. 411 po.e!Uw irecacm, 
r.ar mM1 from 1967, Oldmiobti. 442. 
7.U.769S. 

TY,ING 
TYPING--Tbtme10 tllrm ~·. Ifie 1, 
Elecirlc rwew1ltmr. fut Mr'ltm, 
1u.u-aa-.d, Eqln1eu:ed. Mrl . IU.y. 2l08 
37 .. Sli4.l.J39. 

Typla&- 1, tmrm ~·· n:. El-
ec1rtc rwe•• ttmr, r.utMn'tcti, -ksuu
aa~. Mr1. hat 0.YU. 26Z1 ""1, 
SWJ..2229. 

l'btme1 - llle- - d!llCUUOM. Pi"0-
fe1«!•1I typLQ& cm IBM .. *trlc, II*'· 
aalled. J~ a-. SWS..1046; PtiyllU 
E.sn&. SW2-S9SI. 

l.UBBOCK BUSlNESS SERVICES -
The-., It 11, IBM Hleclrlc, ryp... 
wrian, liOCar'f MrVSce, m1meocrapu.,.. 
Wort Jllia'mlled. 3060 S.i:b. SWJ.6161 . 

PROPESSICl\IA.1.. TYPlNG. .ttan&. Tldi 
1rad!•••. upertenced. Dl.1MrUUOD1. 
a. ... Ill ••5 •Ill. SWS-JSZI. Mra. 8'1-
--· 3410 ail Sc.. 

'J'n:iUI - * •1, .mm ~. , ''· 
dlt--'d ... ~. Work SUU"· 
• •. EMctrtc typuw1 l9r. Mn. C:led. 
ct,.. ........ .ams 2'ctl. 9't.6167. 

TYPINC: ~. Elloctrk: ~ 
wrt9r. T- ~ t 1. rt rt. Ile, W_.k 
~ Mrs, R1daard WeldL, _. 
'°*. SWS.7365. 

1'nUI I I 1 1111 aMc:trtc t7J\llWI IW. 
Call Mn. C.U,-, SWJ.-1197 or Mn . 
E P1et1 ..... 795-9676. 

TYPINC DONE. We 1k1n1 OUlcmc. 'hell., 
DOS Bw , c.iJ Mn. Amo14, SHt 3101. 
&fW' 12. Expm1.mcld. Put. c-.-. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Ac a... H..,- c mlr•U=t 1\ch.. 
Uc'-'; N1vlll R M 5wcurtt)' ~ 
·- drillt l.n I•$' k. Clll fl(}6 6d57 rar IPtwmaa.. . 

L.ldJ!I for ma» r: •m1• trbo will 
..... U:pl"'MI Ill m &l*"an.t. Clll 
SWM20l ~ 5::30 p,m • 

doubles matches. SOOners Mul· 
11ns and Barnet topped Beene 
and Powell, 3.6, 6r3, 8.4. soon. 
ers David Theimer and Brad.o 
shaw took Wbittenl;lurg a.mi f 
Craig 12-9, 

Raiders Williams and Sargent 
defeated Perry and Jack Tbet. 
mer 1 8-6, 5-7, e.1. OCU spllt 
the slx slngles matches with 
Tech. OCU's Colin Robertson 
topped Beene, 5 .. 3, 6-3. Raider 
Joe WUltams fell to Carl 
Coombe, 6-2, 6-Z. Lindsay 
straney took Raider Robby Sar· 
gent, 10.81 M. 

Powell upset Brian Wilkin. 
son, ocu•stopgun,6-2,4-6,S.6. 
Raider Warren Craig defeated. 
Jlm Hill, Z..6, S.6, S.6. Wbltte~ 
b\D"g took OCU's John Barkman, 
5.7, 6-3, S.6. 

In the doubles, OCU toe* 
both matches. WUktn.5on ant 
Coombes topped Raiders BeeD8 
and Powell, 7.5, 4-6,S..3.0CU's 
Robertson and Straney defeated 
WUUams and Sargent, a.2, e.z. 

The tournaments leave Tech 
3-3 tor the year. 

Ranch work old, 

Baseball better 
(AP)- Tracy Stallard, a 

refugee from che coal mines 
and a one-time cowboy, ls on a 
comeback. 

Stallard, most notedfornega.. 
ttve baseball exploits, rode out 
last season as a ranch hand on t 
an Oklahoma cattle spread, bis 
six-year major league career 
apparently at an end. • 

But because of the baseball 
expansion. be'sworkingoutwith 
Kansas City, trying to make lhe 
most of an lldi ham- chance CO 
regain the majors. 

''I have an Omaha contract.'' 
the 31.year.old right-ban
said. ''But I don't plan on ever 
seeing Omaha. I'm going to do 
my pla:blng in Kansas City and 
other American League cldes . '' 

But be didn't go Into lhe 
mines. lnsb!ad, be turned cow
boy. Ray Smtih, owner of lhe 
Tulsa team tn the Pacific Coast 
League, heard af Stallard's 
plight and offered him a ranch 
job. Tracy took It. 

Wllh lhe expanSion, Stallard 
was tabbed by Kansaa City. 
Charlie Metro, a former man
ager at Tulsa, signed Stallard 
for die Royals . 

''Stallard has a live arm, a 
good stroog one,•· saidManager 
Joe Gordon;;;.· _____ _ 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hord Rod< 
Public Dance 

Ev•rv Thurs., Fri, .. Slit. NI ht 

ROMEO 
<B1JUUET 

'.'\<> <>rel I Ot\ 1 ·~· 
l<>\.'l' Sl<>r;\···· · 

ltCllD.l 11 

'~ ' . 

EvH. Sun·Thur1. 8:00 
'fri·Sat 7.00 & 9 .30 

Co 
(".1Mtd!f-

P03·2707 


